
Please join the USM Learning & Talent Development Committee for

WINTER WELLNESS WINTER WELLNESS | 2022
Free Workshops All Day on Tuesday, December 20, 2022Free Workshops All Day on Tuesday, December 20, 2022

Click to view the ScheduleClick to view the Schedule

How to RegisterHow to Register

Click a workshop title toClick a workshop title to
registerregister. Once registered, all
information on joining the webinar
will be sent directly to the
registrant’s email. 

RecordingsRecordings

Unable to attend the liveUnable to attend the live
webinar? webinar? Following each session,
the registration links below will
become links to the recorded
webinar.

WorkshopsWorkshops

https://www.usmd.edu/learning-and-talent/
https://www.usmd.edu/learning-and-talent/WinterWorkshops2022
https://www.usmd.edu/learning-and-talent/WinterWorkshops2022


Using Guided Imagery for Wellness and StressUsing Guided Imagery for Wellness and Stress
ReductionReduction

Guided imagery helps people mentally focus
on pleasant images that encourage
relaxation, utilizing the connection between
body and mind.

Communicating WithoutCommunicating Without
Conflict With YourConflict With Your
Significant OtherSignificant Other

Communication
reinforces trust and acts
as a method by which

you can share your
problems, frustrations,
fears, anxieties, hopes,

and successes.

How to Deal with aHow to Deal with a
Difficult PersonDifficult Person

We have all dealt with a
difficult person at one

time or another.
Recognizing and coping

with common
challenging behaviors in
ourselves and others can

help make difficult
encounters much more

manageable.

The SandwichThe Sandwich
Generation: BalancingGeneration: Balancing
Your Personal Life WithYour Personal Life With

the Needs of Your Olderthe Needs of Your Older
Parents or Loved OnesParents or Loved Ones

This workshop provides
an overview of

information to help the
participant cope with
their personal life while

dealing with their elder’s
needs.

Learning to Say “No”Learning to Say “No”

This workshop will address
the skills involved in

learning to respectfully
say “no” to build and
maintain healthy self-

esteem.

Managing Holiday StressManaging Holiday Stress

This workshop overviews
everyday stressors

people encounter during
the holidays and offers

“stress buster” tips to help
you enjoy the season’s

possible enjoyment.

Time Management Tools:Time Management Tools:
To-do Lists, Calendars,To-do Lists, Calendars,

Smartphones, and MoreSmartphones, and More

Sort through the tools
available to help you
organize your life and
pick the ones that will

work for you.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6346257297897220619
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1414592505066432016
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2158946483907968016
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1710136832566054156
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4490164022467400975
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6167197431267608075
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7524167403268903436


Responding to BehaviorResponding to Behavior
That Makes You FeelThat Makes You Feel

UncomfortableUncomfortable

This course examines the
nature of unwelcome

conduct, how and why
we respond the way we

do, and offers insights
into how we can be
prepared to react
effectively when
confronted with

undesirable behaviors.

Feeling Stuck? PracticalFeeling Stuck? Practical
Ways to Get YourselfWays to Get Yourself

Going AgainGoing Again

We’ll discuss some simple
but powerful questions to
ask yourself to help you

get “unstuck.” The
benefits of asking each

question will be
addressed, and

participants will be able
to try responding to all of

them.

Coping With CompassionCoping With Compassion
StressStress

This training will raise
awareness of the need
to maintain appropriate
self-care despite work

demands and home life
pressures. In addition, the

course will offer tips to
encourage self-care to
maintain a high level of
functioning personally

and professionally.

Resiliency: BouncingResiliency: Bouncing
Back After a SetbackBack After a Setback

This workshop will
examine the

characteristics of
resilience and discover
ways to introduce more

excellent stability into our
lives.

Communication Skills forCommunication Skills for
FamiliesFamilies

It takes more than
physical and verbal

abilities to communicate.
It takes energy and the
ability to offer support

and demonstrate
understanding and
compassion when

sharing with your family.

Emotional Eating: TheEmotional Eating: The
Connection BetweenConnection Between

Mood and FoodMood and Food

This workshop will address
the relationship between

emotions and food
consumption and how to

retrain your body and
mind to recognize

hunger cues and eat for
physiological and not

emotional reasons.

Where are you going? Goal Setting forWhere are you going? Goal Setting for
Personal and Professional SuccessPersonal and Professional Success

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3547216253417094667
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/609714809161992463
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1949491717839625997
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4268120947772752144
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2946771853976732683
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2984221220018809613
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/9166439751956813836


A life without goals is like a road trip
without a map. By knowing precisely what
you want to achieve, you are less likely to
get lost and will be happier and less
frustrated.

These workshops are presented by the Employee Assistance
Programs of Coppin State UniversityCoppin State University, SalisburySalisbury
UniversityUniversity, University of Maryland Center for EnvironmentalUniversity of Maryland Center for Environmental
SciencesSciences, University of Maryland Global CampusUniversity of Maryland Global Campus, University ofUniversity of
Maryland Baltimore CountyMaryland Baltimore County, and the University System ofUniversity System of
Maryland Office, Maryland Office, provided by ComPsych®ComPsych®
GuidanceResources®GuidanceResources®.

https://www.guidanceresources.com/groWeb/login/login.xhtml

